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POKTRY.

tu*: msitvivr*.
HT Ml» RENNIE.

lie eatna nut with the gli'Vrinj «word, 
lie rumi' nut with Hie spear.

No" tumid vli'd weapon in lus ley id 
To bid the lovely fear.

The bloom of youth was on hi# clwà 
Ami m|> irkb <1 in his eye s 

But shrouded in li.s youthful soul 
Were ttmughl# of darkest dye !

lie grappled not with foes, nor sought 
Tie ba'll ■‘ssliumy heal.

Where Uic vunqm-r’d and tho conqueror find 
A gory whiding-sheet;

Oil ! Ue! 1er III it in I'Jiiibat lie 
Had hurl’d des i’e fatal W -w.

Than uiin'd at wotnm*1 tins in. breast 
The shaft which laid lier low!

Ile vaine t > her with g ntle words.
And su it'd love’s witching smile t 

Bln roui I not deem 'm ath all hi# vows 
Tin re lurk’d the taint of guile- 

Tor nunc e » il I look on Inin, and think

And none could see lier an 4 I frrui,
And think tint Hie must grieve.

Bu' soon, hi solemn oath* f-W2> 
lie I f. h • to 1er doom*

Nor reek'd it wrong luid iâîs.huad led 
Tn • : tilth «* to her tomb.

Sh ■ itruggle l on, «ul dark and drear 
Her young lift . repl away t

811 ■ '.in eic iii - • pi w .1 falsa Ly liar, 
Each link with j 17 d< cay.

filit- fad .1 l'a-', yet sileu'ly,
X- fl .Wets 'e. -icn-h t'.lf l'l«st{

She b, ;ithe I no murmur, slu-d no tear,
Bu* lov. .1 hi 1. tu the last.

She eurn'il n it l,< r destroyvr—lam 
Wli 1 rl.vsed h r a zun eye } 

oIk1 lov'd wli -n iVoi'li tiiaw'd »' her (mart, 
And bk1.'".! with life’s l ist »igU!

T H K I- AIR.

You may « ni! *, renier, at the l.l**u of a 
1torv entitle 1 Tin: Fair; hut 1 • it on, an I 
you 111 iy lin.I it -in appropriate till • In a touch
ing, though simple lal . This may see n lilv 
the writer’s | ta sing hi, own pro luction- hut 
lhati* neither here nor tlieie amongst authors, 
it is done «very day ; ami not amongst authors 
only, hul aniongst all Irtiles, craft', an.I pro
fessions. If a nail doe* mil speak well uf his 
own war 's, who n do •* lie expe rt t«idoit tor 
him, wh n cv-ry person is Ini «y s-lling war, » 
of his own T You ' no.» the sqviii ‘ lie's 
a-silly gui d rite 1 that !i rhtlies his niu 1,
Hut i 1 i'n on .ith Th • Far. On ,1 Fair day, 
nature always turns out hundreds uf her best 
human sp- m-as of misophisticutrit work
manship. I)..l you ever exam in.1 the conn 
tenancvs of a rustic group aroint.1 a #t ill cov
ered with oranges -nil > wee tin .‘.its—a bevy of 
rural beauties, besi • ring t!ie heart and Vie 
pocket* of a nit tl bi:hel<ir of two-aiuMwenly. 
The colour of one countenance is deep and 
varions as I he rainbow -1 st> oml emulates the 
Son—a third Vit carnation—vhile Vie f.icc of 
a fotirlh, who is deemed the ol I m lid of her 
com panions, is sallow as a daffodil aft-r a 
north wilt.!- There blue eye* woo, and dark 
eyes i'lanec nT.-ction, and ruby lips op-*n 
with the jocund laugh ; .m l t ier?, too, yon 
may trace the workings of jealousy, rivalry, 
and envy, and otfcoi passim.s les* g.-nile Ilian 
love, according as the oranges ami ginger- 
hrnad happen to be divi led amongst the fair 
recipients. You, too, have heiml the drum 
b'tat for glory, and the shrill note of the fife 
ring t trough tho street, while a portly set géant, 
with a sword bright :>s a sunbeam, and tin. 
iheatlitd in his hand, flaunted his smart coc
kade, or belike shook n well-lined purse as lie 
marched along, or, halting at intervals, shoe'. 
It again, while lie harangued th? g.ipin* 
crowd—44 Now, my lads—now is the time for 
fortune and glory ! There, by Jupiter ! there 
is the look the shoulders —the limbs—the

Bill of a captain at least! Join us, my noble 
How, and your fortune is nude—your pro

motion is certain ! Cud save the t taiuml hit stewardship. Mente had heard was mine—it was a* mine, hut dinna !>• 
11..UM u-iti. •!.« *■’*•—»*» •” •** I*—.... **■•- »«.i u i.-.u-i 1— . t— iw. 11...1 angry.” And litre the maiden unbosomed

her grief, amt the old woman took part with 
her, saying—*1 son as lie’s mine ye just serv
ed him a» tie deserved, Munie.” Iter heart 
grew lighter as her stoiy was told, and they 
sat by the window together, watching one 
party alter another return from the fair, but 
Willie was not amongst them ; and as it be
gan to Wax late, and acquaintances passed, 
Mi llie ran to inquire of them if t.icy had seen 
any thing of Willie, and they shook their 
heads and said —M No.” And it grew later 
and later, tiil the last party, who left the fair, 
had pass d—singing as they went along— 
but still then? were no fillings of Willie. 
Midnight came, and the morning came, hut 
he came not. Hu mother became miserable, 
and in the bitterness of her heart she nplir*"'* 
eel Metre, and Mtuic- wept the more. They 
sat w.idling through the night and through 
the tnuming, ti.toning to every sound. Thcv 
heard the laik begin Ids song, the poultry leap 
from their roost, the cows low on the oiilh- 
inuideus, and the ploughman prepare for the 
the lieId,yet Willie made not his.q.pcaiantc. 
Time grew on lilt mid-day, and tiro misery of 
the mother and Munie increased. The latter 
was still dressed in the apparel she lied worn

t'Pgtga a serv. ul ; but, as late would Lave it, , mote Uher.il in his fairings than Willie ion Id on the previous d iy. . nJ the luniur throwing 
h •seemed to ti.s upon the 1, wl 11» ,t>eiy nu.id. I have t-een. A*the custom then xvas, and 111 on tier Sunday gown, tlroy proceeded to the 
eu for field-work iu llio mark.-!. At a ««uimr ! some installe.* still is, i!.?» heard the sounds town together to '.-ek for him. They inquir- 
of |h ‘ :tuirki’t-pl.ice, as if ntiaid to i-tilvr the jof music and «lancing. Willie’s rival pressed I'd as they went along, and from one they 
crowd, stood a lovely giil of about eighteen. M nie and her companions to4* step up and received the information—11 I thought 1 saw 
Uvr inuiMt was Memo Morrison. “ Ar* ye j ha’o u retd.’* 1 hey complied, and site ac* him wi’ Ilia sodgers in the afternoon.” The 
f -r hirinif the day, hinny ?” said Willie. |coiupaoicd them, scarce knowing wbal tiu woid* were a> ii a lightning had fnllen on 
kin-Hy. *» Yes,” was the lew and faltering I did. Meuie’s heart—his mother v mug her hands

*• And what place was ye at last ?” 1 inn few n.ioutcs Willie returned to the in agony, and cried—“ My ruined bairn !”
I n :m was in set vice,” sai«! she, and ns 1‘ioot!:, but Mvni«* was not thero, His eye —amt she tail a look on poor Menic that had 

id this, »1v faltered mote. *• An’ I wander.'.1 among the crowd-—he walked op I mote meaning tliau kindness in it. 
where does your tailor live—what U he ?’* j ?n.l dowi the streets, but lie found her nut, j They reached the town, trod as they rcacli- 
c.-ntir.tied Willie. 14 1I-- i> dead,” .tnsvxvr -d Sor.n-t.iing told him he hud done wrong—he • cd it, a vessel was drawing fro.:, tlie*quay— 
.Munie, with a sigh, Willie paused a few I had slighted Mente. \t h’ixgth u good-natur- she hul leeruits on board, who weie 10 he 
i*i(vi;ent«, and added—•“ And ymit mother ?" ! ed friend, informed him she was dancing with j landed at Chatham, from whence they were 
41 l>. .ul, loo !” replied the maiden, and tears ! young laird Lister. The intelligence was I to be sliipp. d to India. Amongst these re- 
nishvd into her cyt-s. •* I'tiir thing pnir J wormwood to his spirit. He liastened to tlie cruits was Wiiiie Forbis. When he rushed 
thing,” said W illi :- *• weal, I’m sure I din- j dancing room, and there hr beheld Meme. j in madness from tiro daiuing-i.ioui, lie met a 
11.» ken what 11 . ,y lill’t.” 44 You may look |“ the olismred of nil oh. tv-Ts,” g'idingl ttiiuiti.ig party in the street- lie avcompitni- 
.it this,” said slir, and site iiutint" hi> li.inl* aiming her nisti. «ouj:.mions lightly t.« you led them tu their quarters—he drank with 
a slip <>f pap -r. It was Ivr clur-uter fron- the j have sen :i butterfly |i«s a flow».. For u j tl.am—mil of in a Incus and reverg • he thunk— 
-iiinis'.er . f tlie _p.iii.Ai where she huMren | inom-nt no t l.v was proud tu look upon her ! he < nlisli d—he drunk again—! i- ind'gnrtion 

‘ its t'te queen "f t!;e tvom ; luit he saw his ri-j kiutllid again-t Mtnie .in! ngah.st lus ii val
val hand her 11 a seat an if his blood hilcd, he «gain txvniu at the lemcmniai.c • of In r re- 
f'«» npp'o.ic.vd lu*r. Slv letumed bis salirt 1-1 fusing bin» her hand— he dunk deep .—his 
tin» vith ?» mill yhmcc. Aiv-tlier reel hadt pircnt was fmgo'.Un—he took t v bon a» — 
luiM«!aiicc«!--AVi!Ne nth-red her his hand for! h« va.» »v»oin in, and while Ex: lûmes U 'the 
her p. itiH'i in tlie next. “ l‘m engaged,”, liquor yet raged in his bi 'in, maddi id. g him

was next d iy en>-

Uown with the French I”-44 Down wi1 
them !” cries » young countryman, flushed 
with 41 the barley uree,’, and, l/crrowing the 
sworil <tf tho sergtairt, waves in uncouthly 
round his head—feels liimselfa hero—a Samp
son—a Ca*sar—all th<* gtoiies af Napoleon 
scent cxtiiigiiishei! hem atli his sword-arm. 
14 Down wV them !” he cries again more 

Leniently, and again—11 Hurra for tlie lilo 
of a «0tiger !”—uml tin’ next moment the till. 
b<m streams from his Sunday hat. <)|i such 
incidents turns our present story. Willie For
bes was a hind in UvrwickstiUe* tl was 
also tlie only child, and tin. sole support of a 
widowed mother, and she loved him as the 
soul invc.h tint hope of immortality ; for Wil
lie was 4 dutiful son amt a kiiol * and 
witlul, one of whom many mothers in Scot
land might have been proud, tor hi» person 
wa* goodly os his heart was allectienate ; and 
often 4* hi* mother surveyed his stately figure, 
>’ thought to herself—as a mother will -that 
M uicie w.isii.1 n marrow to her Villi ; in 4 
braid Scotland.” Now, it vliatictd, that be
fore Willie bn»! completed Ml tw. iity-tlnr I 
year, that they were ** in nectl of 4 nit lassie,” 
u< Ins mother said, *• to keep tip the bondage.” 
Willie, therefore, ucut to Hume I irringto

this, .xml it ttoubled her ; for tho breeze that 
scarce moves the down on the thistle will 
move the breast of a woman that loves. Mi»s 
Jean n coste 1 tho young stewanl for her fair
ing. 44 Ye shall ha’e Ilut,” said Willie, 
14 hut there’s ncatl.ing good encugh hero tor 
the like 0* you— come aw4’ to aoe 0’ the 
shops.” Sj saying, he disengaged his arm 
from Menic Morris it’s and without thinking 
of what lie did, nfl’-red it to his maste»"; 
daughter, ami left Munie and tier fiiends at 
flic liootii. |*oor .Menic stood motionless, a 
mist seemed to gather before her eye*, and 
the crowd passed before her as a dream. ** Ye 
sec how it is, ’ observed her companions $ 
Hmcthiug lure guitt enough fur A<f !—if yv 
•peak 11 him again, Menic, ye deserve to beg 
in tlie. causie !” Her pride w 1* woumlcd— 
her heart was touched —a cloud lelt ujion her 
afl’eétions. Such is human nature that it fiv. 
quently h qqieus revenge and lovi* aie at 1 acl 
"tlier’s vIIioa’s. Now Ivlome was not without 
other admirers, rnd it so happened that one id 
these, who had mule pretentions to this worhl’i 
goods than Willie Fuiht's, fame up at tl.e mo
ment, while her bosom was struggling with 
litter i' .‘lings. I'n»' th« lust time, M> 

turned not. away at his approach. He w

lient,” - iid ! 
V>’iv s.d'sf.lf- !1 l\ il.ie, returuing the paper—1 

it iy- v.-rv. iml»*'-I. tint -ran y«- ci n »
J hoc ?” added lie, !>■ sit.Hi ugly, •• Not v » V,,' 

■iiHweivil *li“. *’I like that, that’s In-nest, 
j added In*, •* box nA <i'V le. rued. Faux» 
j milk a ! n»v ?” ” N site r -plied. •» Th,

pity," retumeil Willie, lînt 
1 lo r face j lv* saw tho t.
.1# Ilk'.’ the sun 

it It-

»t;:j 1

1 ah i.i'i tin; hitherto miirte Menic, •* hut n nyhc | on drowning r -flection, hewn 
gam ; Mi » Jen will hii’e n.«e «l'ijefti-.ns—»//AeJ-e*s Kiiknl for Fliathan.. Tin- 

7 thing poo? 1
I had not

.. At i sailed twenty yards from Idi qu »—Willie
11 gilding a Miiini" « c loud afti-r jtit.if moiiv-nt, Willie’s iiv.,1 put fiis ftrm j and his coni|i..nioiis were waving Éo.-ir liais, 
lofe red lu*t face mon- he.-.ntifuh ( through Mevic’s—she stood by his side - the j and giving three fheci* y» V

loug/f for fa • Am .”

- they j ::ih d ..fl-
music struck up, and aw -y thoy cli.o-d through ! when two Women usl.e.l a!< 1 g the quay, 
the winding dance ! W’illit uttered » short The elder stretched «.lit her arms to t'u vr»- 

il »el—she cited wih.ly—* 1. V i.,e hack my
................. ..................-,...........................». ................... ..........« ...... ..c 1'H.ut Î— YYit.ic* Î—Willie F.rlnb !” He

Willie ami his mother called her- <»tr I left till confusion and .» sickness of he

* W'erl, it’s 11a 'lc.it matter,” added In 
aotlicr «an lent 11 >»•**—ami Willi - l-’nrlu-

1 hire-1 Me:i.e Ah-rri-oii tht-uigh his he.ut. lu a j d. .pcrat»- oath, which w. d .re not write, and 
J short tiin**. Mcii'n- l.ccame an vxcelhnl ser- jhuitied fro«i; the room. Hut scarce had la

vant. Willie ami his mother culled her- iwr 1 l-ft till confusion and 1 sickness of heart 
Meni-.-,” She lov d her a* a daughter. In- a» I t ame upon Menic, She went wrong in the 
« ma-i luveth tho wife of Itisbosom ; and Me- idance- s|u* stood still—her bosom Leaved to 
nm loved noth in return. She had been two I bunting—she ullvtcd aery and lull upon the 
years in their service, and the wedding-day of I floor.
Menic an.’ Willie was to he in th:. - mouths. | Sim, in b-r turn, felt tha; she lied ilnne 
For a t'-w weeks, Willi'-, from hi.» character I wrong, and on rcrovering she left her com» 
1 ml abilities, had I -en app.'iiilcd farm-stewai-1, panions, nml ri tinned home alone. Nliv «lull'd- 
IE- li-ok- d forward to tl <■ day when h< should ed not but Y. il'ic wa« there before ho. The 
he al-l - to take a farm of his own, and Menic j road seemed longer than it had ever done be- 
wmihl lie the mi dress of it. But R.-rwirk j fore, for her hcait was heavy. She reached 
Fair rame—Willie had a cow to sell, and his mother’s cottage. She listened at the 
Menu- was to acconi| any him to the fair. I door—she heard not Willie’s voire, and >i:c 
Now ll> - vow y a* sold, and Willie was * gal- : trembled she knew not why. She cul» r • i. 
hurting” Menic ;-.ml three or four of 1er com- | The old woman ro<« to meet her. “Weed

hinny,” said sin-,41 ha’e ye gal hack again ? 
What soit o’ a fuir has there been? Where 
is Willie ?” Menie turned towards the ink, 
to lay aside her bonnet, and tens silent. 
“ What’s the matter wi’ ye, bairn ?” contin
ued the oh! woman—“ is Willie no wi’ ye— 
where is he ?” “ lie is comiirn’, I/uneq," 
returned Menie, and she soldo ■] ns she spoke. 
4‘ Bairn ! bairn ! there’s something no right,*’ 
nied the mother, 44 between ye. Some fool
ish quarrel. I warrant. But t< II me what lie’s 
•lone ; and for sending my Menie hame greet
in’ I’ll gi’e him a liame-comin’ !” 44 No, no, 
it wanna Willie’s wy tc,” replied Menie, 14 it

panions about the streets. II.- could not do 
less than bestow a failing upon each, and lie 
led them to a hoo'li, where the usual luxuries 
of a fair were spread out. At the booth, Wil
lie found his master's daughter with some of 
her own acquaintances. Stir was dressed 
more guilty than Menic Morrison, and lu-r 
face was also fair to look upon, hut it wanted 
the sopt—the charm that glowed in ilie coun
tenance,of the humble orphan. It had long 
been whispered about tlie firm-stead, and at 
the farmsteads around it, that 44 Miss Jean 
was found o’ Willie Forbes,” and some even 
said that it was through her partiality he 00.

bairn !— Wil.ie
lit aid I t l sc-reams a’ ovv tin liu.- za of the ré
duits— lie kmxv lus mollit .’s v in - |.c- saw 
his Meuie’s dishevelled It. it- the , • isonous 
drink «lied within him— his h. t rtoj j «! fun» 
his han«l--l e sprang upon the mi . <.j t « \, s- 
Si !—In- was nhout to p.unge into the river— 
xvln-n lit- waa seized by the sol ,i« is au 1 «Irag-- 
ged below. A alniek rang f 0.0 his moll et 
• iid Menic —these who Mind ; tnun.i ihrm 
tried In comfort and pity the. -, and by all hut 
themselves in u f w days li.,- v.ict. i.st.iiuw 
was forgutU n.

“ Who will provide for me now, wlm my 
VVillic it gain- ?” 11 ouriied the «:is«ontolate 
widow, win I. the first «la: s o. I, 1 gri f iiad 
piissod. *• l will,” au»wi*rt‘d Menic Mmri- 
Hin ; 44 an I y our home shall bt my ho»i.«-,. ml 
my bread .our bread, ,md n-.e Hi sh ml o’ the* 
widow, a iid the Futur 0* tin- orphan, V ill 
I rill' our Willie lawk again.” Toe old wo 
Ilian pressed her to her Incest, and railed her 
—*4 lu r n uir than iLuglitu.’" Tirov left 
the farm-stead, end routed a very small rot- 
tage at some miles ditt-me, and there, to pro
vide lor her adopted mother, Menie kept two 
cows, and in the neighbouring markets her 
butter was fast mid, and iu r poultry brought 
tha host price. Hut she toiled in tlie harvest 
field—she sewed—she knitted—she span—


